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Travel Trends

T Condé Nast Traveler recently 
announced the following travel 

trends:
•	What a man wants: a weekend  

getaway to Telluride or Las Vegas
•	What a woman wants: the beach in 

The Hamptons or Cape May
•	Top destination for 20-somethings: 

New England
•	The 30- to 50-year-old set heads to: 

the Rocky Mountains
•	50-plus-year-old travelers are  

fascinated by: Alaska
•	The most popular honeymoon  

destination: the Caribbean, followed 
by Hawaii

source: condé nast traveler

american made

T QuiltingHub.com is for quil-
ters wanting to discover hidden 

gems, like out-of-the way shops, little-
known museums, and special events. 

source: travel daily news

sTories ThaT Take You 
Places

T Detour publishes “immersive 
location-aware” destination 

audio walks created by journalists, 
radio producers, tour guides, and artists 
and released each month; www.detour.
com. source: skift

BoaT To The FuTure

- Royal Caribbean International’s 
newest cruise ship, Quantum 

of the Seas, has arrived with a wave 
of unprecedented hi-tech features and 
amenities such as super fast wireless 
connectivity, the world’s first robotic 
bartenders, an impressive digital art 
collection, skydiving simulator, bumper 
cars, and futuristic entertainment; www.
royalcaribbean.com. source: aol travel

The airport commute

Mozio helps tourists easily plan and book their transport between 

the airport and their hotel, checking all possible routes including 

shared-ride shuttle, airporter, taxi, limo and public transit ride, and 

displays them sorted by price; www.mozio.com.
source: business travel journal

leT’s hear iT For  
The Girls

E Created by woman for woman, 
VegasGirlsNightOut.com is Las 

Vegas’ first-of-its-kind boutique con-
cierge service offering exclusive inside 
access to the Las Vegas party scene and 
the perfect getaway for women for any 
occasion. source: pr newswire

souThern aPPeal

E Charleston’s new Zero George 
Hotel has five beautifully 

restored town houses that surround an 
oyster-shell and stone paver courtyard. 
There are 18 bright guest rooms with 
plush beds plus a Southern veranda just 
perfect for lounging; www.zerogeorge.
com. source: ny times 

reFuGe BY The sea

E The Olympos Lodge, the posh-
est place in the seaside village 

of Cirali, Turkey, has 12 rooms with a 
magnificent beach in front, and behind, 
the ruins of a Roman city buried within 
strolling distance in the forest. 

source: lonely planet

BesT deal in Town

EHipmunk’s last-minute deal 
aggregator compiles rock-bottom 

prices for unsold rooms up to 72 hours 
ahead of arrival; www.hipmunk.com. 

source: travel + leisure Cont inued on page 16
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ouT oF PockeT

r AirfareWatchdog.com has a chart 
that’s updated regularly with the 

latest fees for checked bags, changing 
tickets, and just about everything else.

source: petergreenberg.com

Peace & QuieT

E The latest trend in luxury travel 
is “silence” where the whole sell 

is the ability to hear a pin drop. And one 
such place can be found at Parrot Cay 
by Como at Turks and Caicos Island; a 
tranquil, Zen-like luxury resort on its 
own island.  source: forbes.com

Good niGhT moon

E Residence Inn by Marriott has 
created a partnership with Story 

Bug by Cricket Media, a collaborative 
reading app for iPhones and iPads that 
allows kids and their parents, grandpar-
ents and other loved ones to read stories 
together even if they aren’t physically in 
the same location. source: world news

hiTTinG The sloPes  
in sTYle

T Getoutfitted.com rents premium 
ski clothes at a fraction of the 

cost — just go online, click what you 
want, for how long you want, and it gets 
delivered to your door!

source: skidiva.com

ParTY like a local

T The Netherlands’ Party With 
A Local app is helping tourists 

hook up with residents that know the 
best spots for a shindig; www.party-
withalocal.com. 

source: springwise newsletter

mood maTchinG

T The Stedelijk Museum Amster-
dam is now organizing its col-

lections by feeling through its Mood 
App — grouping exhibits according to a 
visitor’s mood. What kind of art do you 
feel like today?

source: pittsburgh free press

ride and 
wine

European-inspired MOZIE bicycles deliver the ultimate luxury 

experience for hotel guests at Bardessono Hotel and Spa in Napa 

Valley, allowing guests to explore the local neighborhoods and 

landscapes — and they are complimentary.  source: greenlodgingnews.com

shark encounTers

T Thrill-seekers looking to add an 
edge to their Hawaiian experi-

ence can climb inside a shark cage for 
an up-close-and-personal interaction 
with the ocean’s most feared hunters; 
www.hawaiisharkencounters.com.

source: usa today

Take a hike! (wiTh me) 

THikeWithMe is a new site that 
lets hikers find others that share 

their interests and want to embark on 
a walking adventure with them; www.
hikewith.me. source: pr newswire

one hoT ride

T In the ski area Ylläs, in North 
Finland, the world’s first and 

only sauna gondola allows up to four 
people to enjoy a good sweat during the 
15-minute ride to the mountain station, 
where showers and changing rooms 
await.  source: snowtrek.com
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